The centre of services of public libraries lies in the provision of general accessibility of information resources that are concentrated in the library collection. The library collection is the main and also the key resource and tool of provision of library services. Range, content, variety, recentness and accessibility of library collection determine the supply of services on the one hand, and limit the demand of library services on the other hand. Although the Czech Statistical Office (2015) confirms that services of public libraries are used by 70 % of residents of the Czech Republic, results of benchmarking project, as Richter (2015) states, show that public libraries in the Czech Republic in comparison with public libraries in Germany have large but not recent collection and their attendance is lower.
THE TREND OF TECHNICAL EFFICIENCY OF LIBRARY COLLECTIONS OF PUBLIC LIBRARIES IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC
[Trend technické efektivity knihovních fondů veřejných knihoven v České republice]
Introduction
The centre of services of public libraries lies in the provision of general accessibility of information resources that are concentrated in the library collection. The library collection is the main and also the key resource and tool of provision of library services. Range, content, variety, recentness and accessibility of library collection determine the supply of services on the one hand, and limit the demand of library services on the other hand. Although the Czech Statistical Office (2015) confirms that services of public libraries are used by 70 % of residents of the Czech Republic, results of benchmarking project, as Richter (2015) states, show that public libraries in the Czech Republic in comparison with public libraries in Germany have large but not recent collection and their attendance is lower.
The verification of technical efficiency of library collections in the Czech Republic follows the conclusions of above-mentioned benchmarking study, as well as of European survey of utilization of public libraries by authors Quick et al. (2013) . It emerged from the results of this survey that, besides other things, there is above-standard-high number of public libraries in the Czech Republic, and that is 5.1 libraries per 10,000 inhabitants, compared to the average of the whole EU, which is 1.3 libraries per 10,000 inhabitants. Furthermore, the survey points out that services of public libraries during last 12 months were used by approximately 1.9 million of adults, i.e. ca. one of five adults (21%), whereas by the adults of the whole Europe it is just under one quarter (23%). Also Richter (2013) states that periodical surveys of the relationship of adult population to reading and to libraries indicate that there is the trend of decrease of interest in services of public libraries.
Also the National Library of the Czech Republic realizes the gap in performance of public libraries in the form of not topical library collections. Therefore, the National Library of the Czech Republic (2016) designed a proposition of the Standard for addition and updating of the library collection. This standard follows the Standard for a good library and it is based on assumption that a smaller collection with high quality is being used more than a large collection, but with a high proportion of old, damaged and out-of-date books, where newer titles are getting lost inside of average quality.
From economic perspective, the efficiency of collection of public library represents the intensity of use of book units by authorized users of services of public library under given conditions.
In conditions of the public services, the efficiency is seen as a partial parameter of performance -it is the frame of the Four 'E's (4E) conception (economy, efficiency, effectiveness and equity). In this conception the efficiency is attained if the expenses related to ensuring certain processes (inputs) do not exceed the profits attained at the output of the process -Bovaird, Löffler (2009), Dooren, Bouckaert and Halligan (2010) and Flynn (2012) . Talbot states that performance is developed in relation to issues such as accountability, user choice, customer service, efficiency, results, effectiveness, resource allocation and creating public value (Talbot in Ferlie, Lynn and Pollitt 2007). Performance in public services is bound directly to performance and management in the public sector. The literature most commonly deals with performance in relation to efficiency.
The multi-criteria modelling approaches the efficiency definition and understanding explicitly. Farrell (1957) defined the technical efficiency as the ability of the production units to maximize the output at the given level of the inputs; or to minimize the inputs by reaching the required level of outputs. The technical efficiency is the object of the Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA). Public libraries in the Czech Republic are divided also according to the importance of the own library collection. Every library follows certain rules to obtain documents for its collection. It is called acquisition policy. Libraries obtain documents for the collection through legal deposit, purchase, donation or exchange. Legal deposit is regulated by special law -it says that the publisher must give two copies of each non-periodical publication to the National Library of the Czech Republic, one copy to the Moravian Library and to the Scientific Library in Olomouc and one regional copy (according to the residence of the publisher) to corresponding Regional Library in 30 days from the release date, for free on his own costs. The largest library collection has the National Library at its disposal. It is divided into the national conservation collection, universal collection and study collection. According to the Library Law, the National Library is the centre of system of libraries.
In the connection with the reform of public administration in the Czech The methods of circulation of library collection indicator (CLC) are designed by the Standard for addition and updating of library collection (the National Library of the Czech Republic, 2016). The CLC indicator shows how many times every library unit was borrowed on average during one year, see formula (1) . In general, it can be stated that the higher the intensity of using library collection, the higher the value of circulation indicator. High circulation is a positive message to the library because it shows that the addition of library collection corresponds to the requirements of users. On the other hand, too high value of circulation can suggest that for users it can be difficult to obtain required documents because they are borrowed more often. The application of the standard is limited to libraries established and/or run by municipalities. These libraries create the basic infrastructure which provides accessibility of library services for users. The standard is preferentially intended for libraries for less than 40 thousand residents. The CLC indicator will be studied by libraries of type C, D and E, see Figure 2 . CLC = NL/LC, (1) where NL is the overall number of loans per year, LC is the number of documents in library collection.
Library collections according to the circulation of library collection
The value of CLC indicator:  2 -3 is an ideal value of circulation of library collection;  less than 2 means that only a small part of library collection is really used (it is recommended to scrap documents that are not being borrowed or that are being borrowed only seldom);  more than 4 means that library collection is being used intensively (it is recommended to increase the amount of acquisitions and the overall range of library collection);  10 -20 is an ideal value for records with short loan periods (e.g. CD, DVD). 
Technical efficiency of Library Collections
The starting point for the evaluation of technical efficiency is represented by correct input and output variables that are relevant for the performance of Decision Making Units (DMUs). Under conditions of public libraries, it is obligatory (according to the Library Law and other regulations) to keep and monitor statistics of given specific parameters, e.g. the number of The input-and output-oriented BCC and DEA models were chosen, based on presumption of variable returns to scale -VRS. The Data Envelopment Analysis model (see DEA) is a specific modelling tool for the efficiency evaluation, performance and also the productivity of homogeneous units. This set of homogeneous units (for example the hospitals, departments, group practices and other facilities/establishments) called DMUs convert multiple inputs into multiple outputs. From the application point of view, DEA model is considered to be a universal evaluation tool, i.e. it can be applied in the production sector and also the sector of services of profit-making and non-profit-making character under the homogeneity of the units' conditions.
The DEA model is used for the evaluation of the technical efficiency and its aim is to measure relationship between the inputs and the outputs of homogeneous units. Due to the fact that there can be more kinds of inputs and outputs, DEA models belong to the methods of multiple criteria decision making.
The starting point for DEA models is Farrel's model for measuring of the efficiency of units with one input and one output, which was extended by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes to CCR (both input-oriented and output-oriented models) and by Banker, Charnes and Cooper to BCC (modified CCR extended by variable returns to scale).
Primary input-oriented BCC DEA model assumes variable returns to scale (decreasing, increasing or even constant). Fractional formulation of primary input-oriented BCC DEA model (2) is presented below: minimize
subject to
Primary output-oriented BCC DEA model with variable return to scale. The output-oriented models (2) and (4) are trying to improve the output parameters so the units (DMUs) become effective.
Fractional formulation of this model has the following form: minimize On the contrary, when it comes to public libraries of type E, the efficiency is getting better over time. The calculation of efficiency according to individual models (Models I. -IV.) includes and compares input and output parameters only within set, respectively given mix, of public libraries of given model (see above). The results of efficiency according to individual models from the perspective of input-and also output-oriented BCC DEA model are shown in the Table 3 . The findings expose system weak spots under restrictions of chosen parameters -the range of library collections to the number of readers and the number of loans. Individual types of public libraries are specific when it comes to the library collection (range, variety, legal deposit and archival collection), the number of population served, and therefore also regarding their institutional framework (budget, number of employees, opening hours, equipment) and regarding their local social-cultural meaning. Therefore, it is necessary to take and understand the conclusions and results of this research in a general context.
Conclusion
The DEA model allows using a specific way of evaluation of efficiency, characteristic in the version of the DEA model, in mix of chosen input and output parameters, in the studied period and in the selection and range of homogenous DMUs. Many authors point out the limit of evaluation according to the DEA model, which lies just in the selection of input and output parameters and their combinations, and they recommend to supplement results of DEA analyses by other, for example statistic and economic results (Osiewalski, Osiewalska 2004 ). This article also proves that results of technical efficiency are not in conflict with partial results of regression and correlation analysis or with evaluation of circulation of library collection. Similarly, to Stroobants and Bouckaert (2014) , it is possible to consider the evaluation of efficiency using DEA models to be suitable assessment of factors improving and worsening efficiency of public libraries and public services in general.
